Dehydrates fruits, vegetables, herbs and more. Great for jerky too!

Four trays included. Expandable to eight trays.*

Savor the season. Dehydrate fresh fruits, vegetables, herbs, and spices for a fraction of the cost of commercially dried foods.

Bottom-mounted fan and heating element provide consistent air flow for optimum drying. No tray rotation needed and no mixed flavors.

See-through cover lets you monitor drying progress.

Healthy snacks. Make fruit rolls and strips from fresh, frozen, or canned fruit. Fruit roll sheets sold separately.

Easy to clean. Drying trays and cover are fully immersible and dishwasher safe. Cord stores in base.

Make delicious homemade jerky. Use your choice of beef, venison, or other meats.

Expandable drying capacity. Includes four drying trays. Expands to eight trays.*

Saves storage space! Drying trays nest in base for compact storage. Over a 35% reduction in storage space.

Fruit roll sheets, nonstick mesh screens, and additional trays sold separately.